Emerging Leaders Leadership Series (ELLS)

“A Legacy of Leadership Starts Now!”

**PROGRAM OVERVIEW**
- Emerging leaders embrace the “now” as a foundation of legacy leadership.
- Participants will engage in an interactive cohort group focused on developing and sustaining a legacy leadership approach.
- Program integrates a robust assessment process that includes strength based leadership, emotional intelligence and values clarification.
- A straight talk approach will propel the participant in the workplace, the community and beyond.

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND?**
Organizations who would like to engage their emerging leaders. Most importantly, emerging leaders who want to accelerate their leadership legacy.

**LEARNING MODULES** (100% Attendance Required)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date &amp; Time</th>
<th>Module Title</th>
<th>Benefit Statement / Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep 16, 2016</td>
<td>Kick Off &amp; Introductions</td>
<td>Bring your boss or sponsor to this event to engage their participation and connect with others. Also, get introduced to your new six-month project: Leaving Your Legacy For The Community!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 7, 2016</td>
<td>You! Connecting with Others</td>
<td>Learn about your personal strengths &amp; weaknesses. Utilize this knowledge to better connect with your direct reports, peers, leaders and others!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 11, 2016</td>
<td>Communicate: To Get Mutual Understanding</td>
<td>When you communicate, do you know what you want? Do you know how to get mutual understanding from the other side? Get more out of your conversations by utilizing these various tools presented in this module.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 13, 2017</td>
<td>The Why?</td>
<td>To help drive ownership, do you give the why prior to giving direction? Research has shown that you get results faster by explaining the why.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10, 2017</td>
<td>Launching You For the Future</td>
<td>Your behaviors will define your career as well as define your destiny for tomorrow. Launch yourself in a positive way where you get results and get noticed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10, 2017</td>
<td>Close &amp; Celebrate</td>
<td>Let’s celebrate your success by introducing you as an emerging leader and your accomplishments from the “Your Legacy For The Community” team project.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL EVENT** Mix & Mingle Mixer- Dec 8, 2016 (5:00 pm to 7:00 pm) Location: TBD

**TRAINING LOCATIONS**
*Please check the training location for each module
- Webster University—San Antonio Campus - 1100 NW Loop 410, Suite 600 San Antonio, TX. 78213
- San Antonio Area Foundation (SAAFdn) - 303 Pearl Parkway, Suite 114 San Antonio, TX. 78215

**QUESTIONS** Please refer your questions to Maribel McElroy at evp@sanantonio.nshmba.org

**FACILITATORS**
- Barbara A. F. Greene, Founder & CEO of Greene Associates, Inc. A CPI Firm
- Samuel G. Caballero, President—ATD San Antonio Chapter

**REGISTRATION**
Please go to the following link and register by Aug 19, 2016: http://www.saastd.org/event-2221087

**SPONSORED BY:**
- Prospanca
- ATD San Antonio Chapter
- Webster University